
HE PUBLIC FORUM
..V.ERICA FIRST. Never write

.ill a hot pen. As we are made up
vji many different nationalities in. this
country, it is emphatically advisable
that we show no preference for, or
recognize by making a public or legal
holiday in any part of this country,
a national or religious holiday of any
foreign nation.

Every citizen of this country, is po-

tentially an officeholder, whether
they are native or foreign born.

In the Public Forum March 16
Charlotte C. Rhodus, in a letter to
mayor and city council writes: "Does
he fairly represent the sentiment of
the Irish officeholders?"

In order to hold political office in
the state of Illinois, if not born in
this country, one must become a nat-
uralized citizen. Therefore,, there
are no Irish officeholders, but Amer-
icans. I presume the questioner
means officeholders of Irish birth or,
extraction;.

Another question of Charlotte C.

Rhodus is: "Do. they owe their first
allegiance to this country or to
something else? Are they content
to obey the law of the land, or will
they, if the test should ever come,
give obedience to some foreign alle-
giance?"

The above statement .is hardly
politic. J. O'Brien.

POLICE TREATMENT. Condi-

tions at the West Chicago av. police
station should no longer be tolerated
by the public of Chicago. Prisoners
should be treated humanely whether
they are or are not guilty.

Here is a sad case. On Dec. 23,'
1916, Peter J. Smith was arrested on
a charge of burglary. The man had
a clean record, had worked all his
life, was not in good health and I
know positively that he was inno-
cent. The charges against him were
made by his divorced wife and his
brother-in-la-

The man was rudely handled and

dumped into a foul, cold cell. The
detectives assigned on the case
punched him and twisted kis deli-

cate arms until they were made black
and blue. They tried to force him
into acknowledging a crime he never
committed

The punch in his side produced an
abscess on his right lung, and, more-
over, he became ill. When he begged
for the assistance of a physician, he
was told a burglar requires no medi-

cal care. I procured a lawyer for
him and he was freed of the false
charge Feb. 26. In his unfit cell the
poor victim had contracted a bad
cold, and this developed into pneu-
monia and pleurisy. '

March 11 he died. About a week
before he died I went to see him at
his poor mother's home, 1306 Nelson
st His last words to me were: "I
forgive the brutes who caused my
death, but, in God's name, allow no
one to suffer in likewise manner."

Please write my story in The Day
Book, for he was constant reader of
the same. I found this to be a very
sad case. Marjorie L. Cuthbert, 645
W. Division.

CHALLENGE TO MONDAY. Silly
Monday is evidently as silly as his
name implies. If he could attend-so-

of the'prayer meetings we are
holding prior to the Rev. Wm. A.
Sunday's visit to this city he would
understand what a wonderful inspir-
ation is taking hold of the hearts of
the people in our churches. We an-

ticipate and believe that thousands
upon thousands will be led to the foot
of the cross by this great evangelist
whom Silly Monday is trying to be-

little.
If the writer of these atheistical

diatribes will attend Mr. Sunday's
meetings he will readily recognize
the power of the Holy Ghost Wher-
ever the evangelist has been, .thou-
sands have "hit the trail" in response
tp his appeal, and if Silly Monday is
looking for argument I challenge him
to nroye that any human Dower conl4


